

















　People gather and live. However, collective housing only gathers and lives, and gathering itself has no 
meaning. I think that livelihood is necessary for people to live together. There is a fisherman's town which 
has been continuing since long ago in Funabashi-shi EBI river area. Here the living industry has made a 
living and connected people. I propose to gather and live here throughout livelihood.































76 年度の 1233 人をピークに減少が続き、2015 年は 160
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①昔からの漁師道を利用する。 ②建物をキャンチさせ、水と距離の近い生活を作る。
③周辺の住民の人も訪れやすいゾーニングする。 ④生業と生活、水辺との距離を近づける。　
